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Submitted Jul 23, 2012; accepted Sep 25, 2012.DISCUSSIONDr Joseph Ricotta (Atlanta, Ga). Congratulations on such
a huge series and really the ﬁrst one to show long-term follow-
up with these cases.
I just have a couple questions regarding the reinterventions. In
the 10-year period, I’m assuming that your group made the tran-
sition from using uncovered branching stents to covered branching
stents and so over that time did you notice a difference in reinter-
ventions, ie, were there more reinterventions earlier with the
uncovered stents vs the covered stents?
And then, what were the most common reasons to intervene?
Were they in-stent stenosis or was it compression or the kinking of
the stent?
And third, what kind of antiplatelet therapy do you give these
patients?
Dr Tara M. Mastracci. Deﬁnitely we have shown with our
renal outcomes that the covered stents do much better long
term than the uncovered stents, and usually it’s due to in-stent
stenosis. So reinterventions were frequently uncovered stents for
those reasons. So we’ve switched to using entirely covered stents
in every distribution.
Our patients are placed on aspirin as a matter of course, but
we don’t speciﬁcally put them on Plavix for any particular reason.
Dr Mark Fillinger (Lebanon, NH). Excellent series. If I
heard you right, you said that on SMA scallops you now stentevery wide scallop? So you do not leave scallops unstented; is
that correct?
Dr Mastracci.We treat SMA single-wide scallops like a fenes-
tration, mostly because of that case which was our ﬁrst branch
death. And so increasingly, as Matt and I and Roy are proctoring
throughout the community, we’re really trying to explain that
single-wide scallops should be treated like a fenestration. Because
if the device moves even a little bit, it has the potential to obstruct.
Dr Fillinger. So does that have implications for the upcoming
commercial rollout for the Cook fenestrated device?
Dr Mastracci. Inasmuch as that we’re encouraging people to
stent their single-wide scallops, yes.
Dr Thomas Forbes (London, Ontario, Canada). Do you
have any information on stent positioning in the vertical position?
The imaging is done while the patient is supine, but what happens
to stent and vessel orientation when the patient is vertical? Do you
have any information on that?
Dr Mastracci. You’re not able to image a patient vertically,
obviously, and we haven’t done anything like that. But it does
pique our interest. Andwe frequently look at the patient’s breathing
cycle to note the range of motion that a stent is going to have to be
put through. And sometimes that does ﬁgure into whether or not
we use a self-expanding stent after a balloon-expandable stent in
a particular tortuous renal, or commonly in the SMA.
